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rrmLD CROPS 

Corn.-Oorn is the most important ct·op grown in the United 
States. It was grown in 19::J!) ou almost three-fifths of all farm,.,; 
its acreage was equivalent to more than on!'-fourth of the ac·reage 
of land from which crops were harvested. Corn IH'oduction is 
concentrated in the 'pper Mississippi River Basin. ;\lore than 
70 percent of the corn acreage and nearly RO percent of the corn 
produced in 1050 wa.· conceutrnted in the nine States (If Iowa, 
Illinois, Indiana, Ohio. Minnesota, Wi>;consin, Neb ra ska, 1\lissouri. 
and South Dakota. 

The 79.6 million acres of corn harvested for the conterminom; 
United States in 1D50 represent a 1.9 perc~>nl increase above the 
acreage harvested in 1934. Favorable wea tiler condition. , the 
removal of government acreage a llotments in commercia l l>rodue
ing areas, and an increase in government upport pri es were the 
principal reasons for the increase in acreage. 

The production of corn for grain, 3.7 billion bushels, was the 
large t reported in any census and represent. a 41 percent 
increase over that of 1934. In 1939, favorable weather conditions. 
incr a. eel use of commet· ·ial fertilizer, hybrid ·eed, and improve
ll)ent in tillage and harvesting methods resulted in the highest 
yield ever recorded by a census (52.8 bushels per acre). The 
6.8 million acres of corn cut for silage in 1959 was down only 
slightly from the census record of 6.9 million acres reported in 
1954. 

Significant changes have occurred in the number of farms 
which harvested corn, the acreage harvested, and the production 
of corn for grain during the last 30 years. Corn was grown on 
less than half as many farms in 1959 as in 1920. More than 
half of the decrease in the number of fat"IDS growing corn 
occurred during the last 10 year . Of the 1.3 million decrease 
from 1949 to 1939 in the number of farms growin~r corn, more 
than three-fifths was accounted for by the decrease in the num
ber of farms growing 10 acres or less. 

The 79.6 million acres of corn lulrve ted for all purposes in 
1959 was 18.5 percent less than the 97.7 million acre harvested 
in 1929. 

Almost 90 percent of the corn acreage is harve ted fvr grain. 
The production of com for grain fot· the two censu years 1959 
and 1954, was 48 perc·ent greater than for the census year 1929, 
although the 1959 and 1954 acreage wa le s than the 1929 acre
age. The yield per acre for 1959 wa 52. bushel per acre as 
compared with 2:3.6 bushel;; per acre for 1929. The incrE>ased use 
of hybrid seed, fert ilizer;;, improved tillage and harvesting equip
ment, and the discontinuance of corn production on small farms 
and less productive lands account for the ignificant increase in 
corn yield. 
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